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CASTLE
G. P. CASTLE.

& COOKE,

DEALERS IN- -

Shipping and Commission Merchants,

THE DAILY

Pacific Commercial Advertiser
18 tUJJLlSUED

Every Horniug Except Sundays.

BUBNCailTlONS :

Daily r. C. ADVKitxiBsa, one 5 .. ?G po
iu months J
per month 60

Hawaiian Gazeiik, oae year 5 00
' .. . foreign (in-

cluding 6 00postags)

InyAjle Invariably lu Aclynuce.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.,

Pontofflce Box O. nonololu, n.I.

gMlutss (Cards.

-- IMPORTERS AND

G-eraex- al !lVEeicliaiiciise.
AGENTS FOR- --- ALSO,

Grove Ranch Plantation,
R. Halatead's Plantation.

A. It. Smith &. Co., Koloa, Eaual,
G. F. Blake's Steam Pumps.

Union Fire and Marine Insurance Co., cf San Trancisco.
Etna Fire Insurance Co, of Hartford.

Th New England Mutual Life Insurance Co., of Boston.
D. Weston's Patent Centrifugal Machines.

The New York and Honolulu Packet Line
The Merchants' Line, Honolulu and San Francisco.

Dr. Jayne & Sons Celebrated Medicines.

Wilcox & Gibbs, Remington and Wheeler & Wilson

SEALING MACHINES.

r
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IMITATION GIN.

It having come to our notice, that an inferior
quality of Gin, purporting to be J. J. Melciiers'
" Elephant " Brand, is being offered for sale in
this market, we have to

Caiation the 3?xablic
That we are the Sole Agents in the Hawaiian Isl-

ands, for the said Brand, and that every genuine
bottle bears our " Sole Agency" label.

W. C. PEACOCK & Co.,

Sole Agents for J. J. Melchers'
Schiedam, W. Z.

There is but one redeeming fea-
ture about Puritanism, and that ia
the ThauksiviDg holiday, which has
just been ceiebrnted. There was one
day in the year in which these sour
old refugees forgot to burn the witch
or shoot down a fiddler, and that
Thanksgiving. The holiday, with
this exception, is a most un-Americ- un

inctitution. To grub and scrape
along from Uonday to Saturday,
and on the last day of the week
to take his books home and spend
the Sabbath in the beloved society
of his ledger is the practice of the
American merchant of the true type.
If on Thanksgiving he distends his
lean ribs with turkey, and crams his
dyspeptic stomach with mince pie,
he feels as if he is behaving as the
revolutionary son of a revolutionary
sire should behave. Now, the South-
ron, who has a dance and a blow-ouf- c

about three times a week in honor
of some esteemed saint, is, to my
mind, a wiser man than the one-festiv- al

American. He certainly
lives longer, and he has more fun in
twenty-fou- r hours than the ether
couid squeeze out of a yenr, and,
after all, if fun combined with long-
evity be not the true object of exis-
tence, I'd lik9 to know what is. "We
are the most beggarly nation in the
world about our holidays. We be-
grudge every moment not devoted to
making our heir gray, for the sake
of some one who will come after us
and enjoy the results of our labors.
A few centuries hence, if the world
should keep on growing: in thought,
I feel positive thnt there will be but
two working days in the week, end
the others will be devoted to beer
and skittles. Town Crier in San
Francisco Newa Letter.

VARIETY,

The magnificent state of the royal
baby of Spain, King Alfonso XIII,
who, at 2 years, has all to himself a
retinue of servants which is probably
greater than that of any other infant
in Western lands, wTas quite eirr-pass-ed

by that of tho Emperor of
China while li9 was still a cluid.
This great potentate, from his early
infancy, had in his personal service
more than five hundred people.
What could they all be employed to
do? Nobody but a member of the
Chinese Court could tell tho func-
tions of all of the people, but the list
included the following: Eighty
nurses, 25 fan-bearer- s, 25 palanquin-bearer- s,

10 umbrella-bearers- , 30
physicians and surgeons, 7 cooks, 23
assistant cooks, 50 servants and mes-
sengers, 50 dressers (to put on and
take care of the Imperial clothes),
75 astrologers, 16 governors and GO

priests. With 30 cooks and 30 doc
tors, it is perhaps a wonder that
Kuattg Hsu, Emperor of China, has
lived to be 17 years old.

The beauty of the White HouBe
for the next four years, will be Mrs.
Kussell Harrison, wife of the Presiden-

t-elect's only son. She is a
young and blooming blonde, with
magnificent hair and brilliant eyes.
Her figure is superc, and she carries
herself wiih a vast amount of grace
and dignity. Miss SaunderB was
her maiden name, llussell Har-
rison, her husband, is a quiet, wll-dresse- d

man, exceedingly proud of
his handsome wife. The young ca
pie are not quite as straight-lace- d in
their ideas as Benjamin Harrison
and his wife, and may be able to
add an atmosphere of modernity to
the social life of the White House.

Editor (writing to eminent literary
man) If you will fend us a story
say 1,500 to 2,000 words we will pay
you $300. You understand that tl s
is 205 for the use of your name and

5 for the story our usual rates.
Literary man I regret that I have
no time or inclination to write the
story, but I enclose my name, which
you may u?e, and in return send me
check for 205.

Tho latest advices from New Bed-
ford state: Sperm oil continues in
demand and sales have been made of
1,010 barrels at C5 cents and 285
barrels of inferior quality at GO cents
for manufacture, and a resale of 500
barrels for expert reported at GG

cents a gallon. Whalebone is quiet
but firm. A sale has been made of
4,000 pounds new Arctic at $3 per
pound.

First confirmed bargain hunter
See my lovely apron; only twpnty-fiv-e

cents. Second C. B. H. "Why,
I got one just like it for twenty-thre- e

cents. First C. B. H. O, where,
where? I must go and get one right
away. I don't need any more, but
one can't afford to let such bargains
go, don't you know.

John Kronek, who was charged
with having conspired to blow up
the house of Judge Gaty, Police In-
spector Bonfield and Prosecuting
Attorney Grinncll cf Chicago, in re-
venge for tho execution of the Hay-mark- et

rioters' has been convicted
and sentenced to twelve years' im-
prisonment.

Napa, California, rid iiself of
tramps and vagrants by puttiog all
of them detected into a chain gang.

THE CLUB HOUSE

Dining Eooms

Is the Best Restaurant in Honolulu.
First class Coatee, Tea, Chocolate and Cocoa

at all hours.
--A- Uiill JVleal, 25cts.

Which includes a variety of food only
to be had here.

Board by the "Week, - - $4.50.
T Civil and attentive waiters and first-cla- ss

cooks employed. Give ua a trik.1.
123-3- C. CHUN HEE, Prop.

The Liverpool and Lon-

don and Globe
IISrSTJE-A.ISrC-

E CO
ESTABLISHED 1836.

Assets 8 40,000,000
Net Income ,07S,000
Claims l'alil 112.569,000

Takes Risks against Loss or Damage by Fire
on Buildings, Machinery, Sugar Mills,Dwellings
and Furniture, on the most favorable terms.

jBi-slio-
p & Co.

1183-6- m m

B. LEVY & SON,
Importers, Wholesale Dealers and

Commission Merchants
In Foreign and Domestic-FRUIT-

AND PRODUCE.

We are prepared to fill orders of all kinds In
our line, and make a specialty in packing all
kinds of fruit for long distance markets.

Hawaiian Island patronage will receive special
attention.

628 and 530 Sansome St., San Francisco.
P. O. Box 1742,

E. L. MARSHALL, Honolulu,
118-6- m Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

SUN FIRE OFFICE,
OF LONDON.

Established 1710.
Insurance effected npon every description of

property at current rates of premium.

Total Sum Insured in 1885 327,333,700

Claims arranged by the Local Agents, and paid
with promptitude and liberality. The Jurisdic-
tion of the Local Tribunals recognized.

G. W. Macfarlane & Co.
lm Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

JUST ARRIVED
PER BARK

H. HackfeH, from London

-- EEST-

Fence Wire,

Galvanized Buckets,

Best Coir Matting,

t"For Sale at Lowest Trices by"4

(x. W. Macfarlane & Co.
123 tf

FOOK LUtf & CO.,
113 Nuuanu Street, opposite Emma Hall

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Chinese & Japanese Goods,

Fire Crackers, New Designs In Crips and
Sar.cees, Tea, Cigarc, and all kinds of Fancy
Goods

At Oreatly Reduced Prices.

Regular shipments by every steamer.

POST OFFICE BOX NO. 255.

THOMAS LINDSAY
Has Removed His Manufacturing

Jewelry Establishment

From nnnnn Street to

Thomas Block, King Street.

Particular attentien paid to repairing.
ten

h

PLANING MILL.,
ALAKEA, NEAR QUEEN STREET.

174 Telephone 55.

Boston to Honolulu.

Claas. Brewer & Co.
Will, despatch a first-clas- s vessel in their line
for Honolulu, to be in loading berth January
1, 1889,

If Sufficient Inducement Offers.

42TFor further information apply to

C. EREWEI4 & CO..
158-- Queen street.

II. G. CRABBE,

XT A "V Q nT A TXT11211 sX UliV.11

Kino Street, Honolulu,

Opp. the old Police Station. S3-l- m

S. FOSTER & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND

Purchasing Agents.

Bole Agentsifor

Simpson's Top-o-Ca- u Brand

Diamond Creamery

BUTTER.
rrMIIS CELEBRATED BUTTER IS
jL of the finest quality, made upon the

Danish and American systems combined.
Packed in hermetically sealed tins, and
warranted to keep in hct climates.

26 and 28 California fit,

SAN FRANCISCO, : : CAL.
163 1206-l-y

SPLENDID OPPOHTUNITY
Of Supplying Yourself with

Delicacies!

W. S. LTJCE
Will Sell for the Month of December,

at Greatly Reduced Prices!
hia Exceedingly Fina

Assortment of

WINES
Liqueurs,

Beers, aud
Spirits.

p3T Families should not fail to take
advantage of this opportunity to supply
themselves with their Stock for the
Ilolidavs.

W. S. LUCE,
By his attj-- . in fact, Frank Brown.

No. 26 Merchant St.
1C2 l?47-l-

Hawaiian Fertilizing Co.,

Manufacturers of and Dealers in

Cane Fertilizers
BONE MEALS made to order;
STABLE MANURE, rotted and mixed,

ON HAND AND FOR SALE
In quantities to suit.

A. F. COOKE, Manager.

' Factory, Honolulu, H. I. 14-S- m

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

rhe new and no Al steel steaiushiv

Of tha Oceanic Sieauisliii Coni pan y, will bedut
at Honolulu from Sydney unu Auckland

on or about

Jan, 12 th, 1889,
And will leave for the abave port with mails and
passengers o.i or about thai date.

For freight or passage, having SUFERIOH
ACCOM MODATlOXiS, apply to

Win. (j. Irwin & Co.,
AH2NTS.

For Sydney and Auckland.

The new and fine Al steel steamship

Ot the Oceanic ytearuship Company, will be
due at Honolulu trom H&n Francisco

or or about

Jan. 19, 1889.
And will have prompt, dipatcn with mulls an
assentjers for the above ports.
For freight or pas3Ue, having SUPKRIOH AC

COMMODaTIOXS, apply to

Win. G. Irwin & Co.,
AOENTN

Clans ypreckels Wm. G. Irwin.

CLA1TS SPRECKELS & CO.

BANKERS,
HONOLULU HAWAIIAN ISLAND8

Draw Krchange on the principal parts o the
world.

Will receive depceit3 oh open account, make
collections and conduct a general banking antf
exchange buainese.

Deposits g interest received In their fiav
!ngs Departraent subject to publlahed rules an-- '

regulatioas. lToo.Mf

THEO. P. SEVERIN

Photographer,
Has taken Ihe 3tudio formerly occupied by A. A.

Montano, corner of KINO and TOUT STS.,
and la prepared to take

IPictures in anv Stvlc- -

Pilnting deno for Aruaieurs. TFS

Cabiii3ts$6 adoz. Work guaranteed.

Entrance onj Fort Street. i;3-t- f

HONOLULU MARKET.

(Successor to Waa. SlcCandless.)

No. 6 Queen Hlrcct, Fisu Market, Ho-nolnl- u,

II. I.

Choicest Beef, Mutton, Pork, Fish

VEGETABLES, ETC.,

Always Kepi on Hand.

Family and Shipping orders Carefully
Attended to.

Live Stock Furnished to YeSi3l at sliort
notice.

Xelepliones jSTo. 212

PIOXEER
Steam Candy Factory

AND

BAKE Tl Y
F. HOEN.

Practical Confectioner, Pastry Cock and Baker,
Kicn and Delicious Ice Cream made by bteam.

71 Hotel Street.

94 12!W

ITOIi

LEWERS & COOKE,

(Successors to Lewers A Dickson)

Importer and Jealer lu I,umbr
And all Kiuds of Building Materials.

No. 83 FORT STREET, Honolulu. ltf

J. ALFRED MAGOON,

.A-ttorn-
ey

- at - Law,
4? Merchant street, Honolulu. ltf

VOLNEY VAILLANCOURT ASHFORD,

Attorney, Solicitor, Ajcoiit to Tnko
AckooH U'tlUK-UlH- , Etc.

Office Old Capitol Building, adjoining General
font Office. 27-3- m

JOHN T. WATERHOUSE,

Importer and Dealer la

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
No. 23--31 Queen Street, Honolulu, ltf

H. HACKFELD & CO.,

General Commission Agents

Cor.. Fort fc Queen fits., Honolulu, ltf

BEAVER SALOON,
Fort Street, Opposite Wilder &. Co.'s,

H. J. NOLTE, PROPRIETOR.

First cU.b Lunches Served with Tea, Coffee,
Hod Water, Ginger Ale or Milk.

Open From 3 a.m. till lO p.m.
'SIuoke'8, Requisites a Specialty. ltf

R. W. FItAZEK,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Cor. King and AUkea Sts., Honolulu.

Moderate charge, good workmanship and a
perfect fit guaranteed. ltf

GERMANIA MARKET.

GEO. M. RAUPr. - - PROPRIETOR.

Fort Street, Honolulu.
EEEF, MUTTON AND VEAL.

Fresh Hmisnjrv, I'orK, r.tc,
ConiU.ntl on hand. Shipping served on Bhort
ncticw. ltf

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

Steam Engines,
Boilers, Najjar Mill, Coclerw, Brnw

aud Lead (aliup,
And ruachlnerr of every description made to
order, particular attention ;aid to ships' black-smithin- g.

Job work executed on the bhorUst
notice. ltf

THE ROYAL SALOON,

Cor. Jfuuanu and Merchant Sitreets
Under the Management of

E. H. !E Wolter,
Keep ali7 Jn etock a variety of the best Wines,
Liquors, beers, and ice cold beers on draught at
tea cents pr fclasj.

rJTf'all and Nee I'H.'tFl ltf

Walker & Kedward,

J? 'IK.

Contractors & Builders
Brick, Stone and Wooden Building

Estimates Given.

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

76 KING STREET.

Bell Telephone No. 2. P. O. Box 423.

211 tf

Eohala Sugar Co.,
Haiku Sugar Co..

Pal a Plantation,
Papaikou Susar Co.

- flm

SALE !

In Flue Order.

Barrel Shocks and Heads,
Ax Handles,

Pick Handles,
Hoe Handles,

Canal Baarows,
Nests Trunks.

Satisfaction fruarari toed. Poatofflce Box No. 416
oapi7

EX. BARK JAMES S. STONE,
--And JiiHt Landed

Galvanized Earb Wire,
Galvanized Cut Nails,

Galvanized Cut Spikes,
Galv. Clinch Boat Nails,

Iron Cat Nails (asst'd)
Horse Siioe Naila.

Secoiid-liand- . Iron Safes.
Oak Lumber, Ash Lumber, V.'Lite Tine Lumber,

Walnut Lumber, Cases Matches, Oakum,
Pitch, Tar, Cotton Wa3te, Italian Packing,

Metalic Paint, Fire Clay, Marble Dust.

4

j)

"Electric55 Kerosene Oil.
"Downer's" Oil, "Belmontine" Oil, Lard Oil,

Gasoline, in Drums, (2-- 5 gallons in each).
Plaster, Kosendale Cement. Portland Cement,

Dairy Salt, Bales Excelsior, Tubular Lanterne.

Cumberland Coal.
Straw Wrapping Paper, 20x30in., Grindstones,

Hair MattienfteB, 40x25 lb3., Lamp Black,
Three-quart- er Rubber Hose, Ox Bows,

Frauklin Stove Coal (in bulk and in casks),
Drain Pipe 3, 4, 6 and 8 inches.

Hand Carts, Baby Carriages, Bashes, Blinds, Doors, and Five Extension Top

Carriages the best ever consigned to us and a First-clas- s Carriage.

O. BEEWER & CO.

DAVIS & WILDER,

52 FORT STREET.

,X IMFORTEJEIS

EE. E. Mclntvre & Bro.,
IMPOKTKXS AND DEALKR8 IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed
EAST COfiNER FORT AMD KING STREETS.

New uoods received by every packet from the Eastern States and Europe Fresh California
Prcduce bv everr st&amer. All orders faithfully attended to. and Ooods delivered to any part of the

Grocer t Provision Dealers.

GOODS BY EVERY STEAMER.TSi
183 J

dry free of charge. ItlaDd order solicited.
Teiephoae No. vt

1
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DAILY PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER, JANUARY 11. 1889.

iadrrrfiswwnts. .rSUPREME COURT.Mclntyre (Dem.) lost 0, and in the countJ3n dutljorttn. The reputation for manly courage
and patriotic spirit, which the Sa-moa- ns

had alread' earned, is fully
Bustained by the tenor of the latest
news. The plack and promptness
displayed by the Captain of the U.

S. Adams appears to be the one
bright spot in the whole business, bo
far as the record of the foreign forces

LIQUID MALT EXTEACT
Contains all the nutritive virtues of the best Malt Liquors while it is FREE

from all stimulating effects.

'

'

t Itllf
XOT .A BEVERAGE.

alcohol in tne Aiait extract aa com1 The following analvsis the proportion of
pared with Malt Liquors:

Alcohol. Water.

j English small beer 3.2 2.4 91.4
' Lager beer (Brooklyn) 2.8 2.8 94.4
i Malt extract (Wyeth's) 2.54 15.0 S2.4S
I

vtsh r tan The Manufacturers, Mkssx. Jxo. Wyetii & Bro., Phil., have appointed

BENSON, SMITH & COMPANY,
AGENTS FOR THE IIAW'N ISLANDS.--,m SOLE

NOTICE OE

MR. EIIRLICII begs to

public in general, that the "TEMPLE OP FASHION" la moving to

the CORNER OF FORT AND HOTEL STREETS, and will bo in order

for business ON SATURDAY MORNING, December 29, 1888.

B.F.EHLERS & Co.,
fnsfc IteeelTed a

EUROPEAN
AND

HOLIDAY GOODS

for Suienor Judge Bones tell (Itep.) had
a net gain of 80 and Levy (Dem.) lost 50.
A 'snaj" count was made by watchers
at the time ot the Bonestell-Lev- y con-
test from which it is believed that
Phelps was elected to Congress in the
Fifth District. The official returns gave
the Democratic candidate, Clunie, a ma-
jority of 52 votes in a total of about
40,000. Phelps will contest Clunie's
election.

During the year 18S3, 456 divorces
were granted in San Francisco, 134 be-

ing for desertion, 121 for extreme cruelty,
for failure to provide, 47 for neglect,
for adultery, 27 for intemperance, 1

for conviction of a felony and 5 for other
causes.

Irving M. Scott has notified Secretary
Whitney of his acceptance of the condi-
tions proposed by the department for an
official steam trial of the cruiser Charles
ton, and that she would be ready within
three weeks. The Charleston will have

six hours' trip at sea, to make which
she will go two or three hundred miles
wester!' of the Golden Gate.

Joseph Durbrow, an old and - well-know- n

citizen, died at hi3 residence re-

cently, after an illness of about three
years. The immediate case of death
was pneumonia.

Billy Boyd is again in jail and will be
detained as a witness in the Ciprico
fraudulent Chinese certificate cases.
Boyd was about to go to Honolulu again
when arrested.

On the night of Dec. 21st one of the
boldest and most successful train rob
beries was committed near Clipper Gap,
Placer County. The east bound over-
land train stopped at that station
for water and it was boarded there
by two masked men who got on
top of the express car. No one saw them
but some tramps who did not say any-
thing, supposing they were stealing a
ride. When the train started they let
themselves into the express car by means
of rope ladders, first covering the mes-
sengers with revolvers. While one man
stood on guard the other helped himself
at the safe, filling two sacks from the
coin packages. Both men then dropped
out of the car, jumping from the train
while it was running up grade at about
12 miles an hour. No alarm was given
by the express messenger until the train
reached New England Mills. There is
no clue to the men. Wells, Fargo &, Co.
belittle the loss, but the most reliable in-

formation is that the men got $53,000 in
gold, taking all that they thought they
could safely pack.

The California National Bank, which
has its offices under the Palace Hotel,
has suspended payment. At first the
officers of the bank were inclined to inti-
mate that cashier F. E. Kamsden was
not straight in his accounts, but later
investigations prove that these imputa-
tions were without foundation. The
suspension was made because the Presi-
dent, R. P. Thomas, a soap maker, and
every one else about the bank, knew
nothing of banking. The bank backed
money losing concerns, notably the
Panorama of the United States here and
in Los Angeles, the Lockspring Mattress
Company, the Bijou Theatre and such
ventures. The bank has deposits of
$350,000 and its capital is $200,000 paid
up. The concern will probably not re-

sume, though it is believed that dollar
for dollar of indebtedness will be paid.
The heaviest stockholders are R. P.
Thomas and R. R. Thompson who have
more than half the stock.

To prevent smuggling Collector llager
recommends to the Treasury Depart
ment that the duty on opium be re
duced.

The House of Representatives has
passed the Morrow Post Office bill which
appropriates $bo0,000 lor tne purctiase or
a site. The amount is considered too
small.

The Southern Pacific Company will pay
its taxes for 1888-8- 9. The Company paid
$521,670.70 on December 28th into the
State Treasury, lhe total sum due is
about $900,000.

Governor Waterman has removed the
Registrar of voters, Ben. A. Prindle, and
has appointed T. J. L. Smiley.

Leong Sing, who murdered his uncle
Leong Chun on March 30, 18S8, because
he would not loan him money, was
hanged in the county jail 011 the 2Sth
ult. lie did not realize that he was to
die until taken to the scaffold, saying
that the sheriff was trying to extort
money from him and was trying to
Bcare him. He died stolidly as a China-
man always dies. His neck was broken
by the fall and his heart stopped beating
in ten minutes.

The total eclipse of the sun was suc-
cessfully observed throughout this State,
Nevada and Idaho. In only a few places
did the fog or clouds interfere. The belt
of totality ran about 100 miles north of
San Francisco and thence in a north-
easterly direction. At all places the
thermometer fell from 3 to 10 degrees.
Chickens and birds went to roost, and
the motion of birds ceased. The observ-
ers in San Francisco and other places
saw Venus, Mars, Mercury, Jupiter and
many stars, and Prof. Klkin of Yale
College, who was stationed at Winne-mucc- a,

Nev., detected two comets close
to the sun. The corona in all places was
exceptionally fine and over 1,500 photo
graphs were taken in all. About 1,000
San Franciscans went to Cloverdale in
Sonoma county and were abundantly re-

paid for the trip.

an fccrtistmrnts.

TO LET.
THE TREMISES ON KING

'yJ of Fort street, wnl be to let on
the first day of May next.

0""Terms liberal. Inquire of
iu-3;- n HENRY WATKRliOI'SE.

NOTICE.
REGULAR QUARTERLY MEET-ingoftb- e

I'ress Publishing Company
will beheld at the Company's otHce, Friend
building, Bethel street, on TUESDAY,
January 15, 1881. at 3 o'clock p. m.

A. L. KM IT II, Secretary.
Honolulu, Jan. 11. l0. 10-- 4t

News Agency Notice.

THE SOLICITATION OF MANYAT patrons the undersigned has taken
charge of the Newspaper Mail per Austra-
lia addressed to another party, aud 'ill
continue the Foreign Subscriptions and
News Agency in connection with the Sta-
tionery and Book business recently re-
sumed. Iiut while consenting to assist
subscribers toward the re ularity of their
supplies the undersigned is in no way re-
sponsible to complete or adjust uniilLd
contracts.

Parties desiring to continue their sup- -
f plies will please call for same, or send in

their early orders. Subscribers on the
other islands will report as early as possi-
ble so as to guide outgoing mail orders and
avoid irregularities.

10-l-w 2bZ It THOS. O. THRUM.

January Terra Mr. Justice lilckerton
I'reslding.

Tiu'rsday, Jan. 10.
The Court opens at 10:07 a.m. Ha-

waiian jurors in attendance. Noon re-

cess from 12 m. till 1 :15 p. m.
The King vs. Haawinaaupo, k. Sell-

ing liquor. Deputv Attornev-Gener- al

Peterson for the Crown ; W. C. Achi lor
the plaintiff. Nol. pros, entered.

The King vs. Waialele and Ahaula.
Manslaughter, second degree. W. R.
Castle for the Crown ; A. Rosa for Aha-
ula. A nol. pros, is entered as against
this defendant.

In re etafe of Chas. Brenig, deceased.
Appeal of the widow from Mr. Justice
Preston, at Chambers, admitting the
will to probate. Cecil Brown and A. S.
Hartwell for proponent; V. V. Ashford
for the widow. Motion of proponent to
dismiss appeal. Argued and decision
reserved.

Ye Wo Chan & Co. vs. Ah Dak. As-
sumpsit. P, Neumann for plaintiffs; no
appearance of or for defendant. Plain-
tiff's motion for default allowed and
judgment entered.

Default is also ordered in the cause of
same plaintiff' against Ah Dak and
others. P. Neumann for plaintiffs.

The King vs. Kepano, k., and J. Ma
lama, k. Gaming. Attornev-Genera- l
C. W. Ashford for the Crown ; J. L. Ka--

I

ulukou and J. 11. Barenaba for the de-
fendants. Appeal from District Court
of Koolaupoko. Tried before a Hawaiian
jury, sworn at 1 :27 p. m. Mr. Kaulu-ko- u

at 3 :40 addresses the jury, followed
at 3:47 by the Attorney-Genera- l. At
4:06 His Honor charges the jury, who
retire at 4 :25, and at 4 :47 return a una-
nimous verdict of "not guilty."

The Court adjourns at 4:50 p.m. for
the dav.

A recent order to shut down sim-
ultaneously tho flour mills in the
Northwest suggests the possibility
of tho formation of a flour trust.

It is proposed to turn the Alle-
ghany river into its ancient channel
and thus create dry ground between
Pittsburg and Alleghany City.

Mayor Roche of Chicago says
there are onlv 8,000 Anarchists in
that city and he does not anticipate
serious trouble with them.

" Before the fire" C. D. Spaids was
one of the rich men of Chicago. Tho
other day he was buried at the ex
pense of Cook county.

jSTOTICE.
COPARTNERSHIP HERETOTHE existing between J. K. Wilder am

Henry Davis of this citv expired bv limit
ation Dec. 31, 1SSS, and ceased to exist at
that date.

Mr. llenrv Davis has purchased the in
terest of Mr. J. K. Wilder in the business
and assumes all liabilities of the lirni of
Davis & Wilder. He will pav all amounts
due by the firm and collect all outstanding
accounts due said hrm and continue tl:e
business from date under the name and
style of Henry Davis & Co.

(Signed) J. K. WILDER,
HENRY DAVIS.

TN RETIRING FROM THE FIRM OI
JL Davis it Wilder I would respectfully
ask for mv successor, Mr. llenrv Davu
the continuance of all the cood will am
kind patronage which we together enjoyed
feelm": comment that he will not he want
ing in effort to please and satisfy all parties
who anord him their patronage.

9-- 3t (Signed) J . K. WILDKR.

Aimiml Meeting.
OTOCK HOLDERS OF THE HAWAII

an Agricultural Company will take
notice that the annual meeting of the
Compan v will be held at the office of 0.
P.rewer Vfc Co., Queen street, on THURS-
DAY, Jan. 17, 1SS!J, at 10 o'clock a. m.

J. O. CARTER,
Secretary.

Honolulu, Jan. 1, 189. 7t

Hawaiian Almanac and Annual

FOR 1889.

The Laucf.st and Pf.st Number Ykt!

containing :

Information for handy reference relating
to Hawaii-nc- i that makes it a necessity in
the Home, Office, Library, or Tourist's
satchel, and the most reliable ami satis-
factory publication to send abroad.

I'rioe oOcts. per Copy; or GOets. mailed
to any address, foreign.

3?-- Orders from the other ilands or
abroad, which should be accompanied by a
remittance to save time and unnecessary
expense, will receive proinnt attention.

Address: THOS. C. THRUM,
Compiler and Publisher.

1252-2- t

A.. K. WEIR,
70ULP BF.SPECTFFLLY NOTIFY niS

riends and the pr.hlic generally that he
has purchased lhe r.lackaniith and C .rriape shop
for" erly conducted hy A. Morgan at s. . ai,n
81 Kins street, where he i9 now prepared to do
all kinds of Carriage Fainiin? and Trimmi mr.
Carriage and Heavy Vapon 'Work said General
Dlackemithing with promptness and dispatch.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Fil-t- f

NOTICE.
LLi PERSONS WITHOUT PF.RMIT OTf BI SI- -

A
Toug tiepn Co. premises on Heretima. street,
known ns tlie Chinese t'hurch. Any j.eiou or
persons found tresvii-Fin- s on said premises will
he prosecuted uccordi rs to law.

TON i UK EN CO.,
per S. li C!:on:r.

Honolulu, Dec. 5C, lf-e- l5-:u- .

,.at will enre B B is
OR. flf.-i.-- s nita B yStit U the only

iktc Tufs-- i in tne worid. 1 .n,'.nfts maii-"- i . r.".
fl. K. T. '. TO l Sao'to St. San L ra:.cico t.'a. L..A- -

EAGLE HOUSE
NUUANU STREET.

Thl First-Ha- s Family Hotel.
having j isr ctinj;td bauds, has been
thoroushlv renoviitt d, together with
tbt-- h.AVl.N"A rUKMISKs" now attached,
and is prepared to receive ymests

By the Day, Week or Month
At Ile.tsonable Kates.

TABLK UNSURPASSED. Transient guests
will find every accommodation, a place where
all the comfo;ta of a home can Le obtained.

TIIOS. K ROUSE, Piior.
Honolulu, H. I. 16f

Also, Complete Stocks
i-- tf

mm
S.

It has pleased His Majesty the Kin to isappoint Hi Excellency
Hon. HENRY A. P. CARTER,

Envoy Extraonliny and Minister Plenipo-
tentiary near the United btates, aa First
Delegate to the International Marine Con-

ference to secure greater safety for lifk and
property at sea, to Ik held at Washington,
D. C.

Ielani Palace, January 9, 1SS9.
10-L- 't V2.V2t

The Justices of the Supreme Court have
made the following uppointnieuts:

Mk. HENRY SMITH, to be Clerk of the as
Supreme Court, vice William Poster, re-

signed. Such appointment dating from
January 1, 1889.

Mk. J. H. RE 1ST, to be Deputy Clerk,
vice Jienry rmiuii, promoted, Mica ap
pointment dating from January 1, 19.

Mu. ALFRED V. CARTER, to be Sec
ond Deputy Clerk, vice J. II. Heist, pro
inotcd. Such appointment to take eiFect
from and after Ecbruary 1, ln9.

Mr. LI CHEUNO. to be Chinese Inter
preter and Translator of the Supreme
Court and Police Court of Honolulu. Such
appointment to take effect from and after
January 15, 139.

Aliiolani Hale, Jan. 10, 1SS9.
1253 L't 10 ?,t

Sealed Tender
Will be received at the Interior Office un
til WEDNESDAY, May 1, 13s0, for an
Iron Market Ruilding tor Honolul, in ac
cordance with plans and specifications to
be seen at the Office of the Superintendent
of Public Works. All material to be de
livcred on the wharf at Honolulu, com
plete and ready for operation. Custom
House Entry and duty free.

All tenders must be endorsed " Tender
for Iron Market Ruilding for Honolulu."

The Minister of Interior does not bine
himself to accept the lowest or any bid.

LORRIN A. THURSTON,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Dept., Honolulu, Jan. 10, 1889.
10-- 3t 1253-4- t

Mr. Ceo. F.Fairchild has been appointee
by the Board of Education, School Agent
for the District of Kawaihau, Island of
Kauai, vice Hon. P. P. Kanoa.

Ry order of the Roard of Education.
W. J AS. SMITH,

Secretary
Education Office, Jan. 8. 1S89.

1253-- 1 1 9--

Water Notice.
In accordance with Section 1 of Chapter

XXVII of the Laws of 188:
All persons holding water privileges o

those paying water rates, are hereby no
tified that the water rates for the term
ending June 30, 1S39, will be due and pay-

able at the office of the Honolulu Water
Works on the 1st of January, 1889.

All such rates remaining unpaid for fif-

teen days, after they are due, will be sub-

ject to an additional 10 per cent.
Tarties paying rates will please present

their last receipt.
Rates are payable at the office of the

"Water Works in the Kapuaiwa Ruilding.
The statute allowing no discretion, strict

enforcement of this clause will be made,
CHAS. R. "WILSON,

Supt. Honolulu Water Works.
Honolulu, Dec. 14, 1SS8. 175-- lt

EVENTS OF TO-DA-

Auction Sale W. S. Luce's furniture by
Levey.

Central, Union Ciii rch Services 11a. in.,
7 :30 p. m. Ladies' meeting for prayer,
3 p. m.

St. Andrew's Cathedral Services at
p. iu.

Rlvk Ribpon Lfacck Hawaiian Rranch,
Queen Emma Hall, 7:30 p. in.

Royal Hawaiian Rand Conckht Ha
waiian Hotel. 7:30 p. m.

KAiMAK.rii.i Church Services, week of
prayer. 7:30 p. m.

THE DAILY

Pacific Commercial Advertiser.

He Just and fear not:
Let all the ends thou uitu'at at b

Thy Country's, thy Uod's. ami Truth's.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 11, 1SS

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Tho nows from "Washington re
coived by tho Australia furnishes
strong confirmation of the correct
nesa of tho position taken by tho
Advertiser in an article entitled " A
Republican Congress and Duties on
Sugar." It will bo noticed that the
Senators and Represent ativea from
California havo decided, as wo pre-

dicted they would, to make common
cause with tho Democrats in oppos-
ing any reduction in tho duty on
sugar. Tho Republican majority in
both Houses is so very narrow that
this determination on tho part of tho
California delegation is likely to
prove fatal to tho whole scheme.

Advices by the Australia indicate
a waking up on tho part of the
United States Government to the
serious naturo of tho Samoan com-
plication. If President Cleveland
and his Cabinet have really come to
a realization of tho fact that thev
have a duty in tho premises which
has been heretofore neglected or
shirked, such conclusion on their
part bus not como any too soon.

REMOVAL!

inform his numerous patrons and th

Fall Line of--

TOTS, DOLLS,

in Every Department.

Underwriters' Notice.

-- TTHEREAS. A NUMBER OF FIRES HAVING
T lately occurred in buildings vacant and

tinoccupled. tho Board of Underwriter deem it
their duty to call attention of policy holder in
these Islands to the Clausen contained imtho
policy, the substance of vhlcb reads as follows:

"No liability shall exist under this policy for
loss on any vacant or unoccnpled buildings, un-
less conssnt for such vscanoy or non-oeenpan- ey

be hereon endorsed; provided, that dwellings
may remain vacant not exceeding ten days
without such endorsement."

We therefore recommend the observance of
the above condition of insurance.

By order of the Board of Underwriters.
F. A. BCUAEFER,

C. O. BERGER, President.
Secretary.

Honolulu, Dec. 18.1888. 180 1 230--1 ra

TO PLANTERS!

HAVING RECENTLY IMPROVED
oar construction of

Mills, as also the slat feeding mechan-
ism for earse with Tery satisfactory results, w
are now prepared to contract fer that class of
machinery at short notice. We have patterns on
hand for 4Pxt61n., 3flx6Cln.. 32x6'ln.. 3Ox90in..

concerned, liie matter lias now
reached a stage where something in
tho way of definite settlement will SO

41
have to bo reached at no distant day.

i XI

OUR SAN FRANCISCO LETTER.

Han Francisco, .January 2, per S. S.
Australia.

a(t rom our Special Correspondent.)
Sugar Notes.

The year now closed goes into history
the one showing more changes in re-

fined miar in San Francisco than any
one since 1850. There have been fifty-fii- x

changes in quotations as against
thirty-tw- o in 1887, thirty-eigh- t in 18S0,

thirteen in 16S , seven in 1884, four in
18S3, ten in 18S2, twenty in 1SS1, and
eight in 1880. Taking granulated as a
standard it was quoted at 64 cents on
January 1st, 18SS. The fluctuations
were small and all over a fraction of (

cents until July 9th when the price was
7)4 cents. Eight cents was reached on
July 12th, and prices then dropped to 6

cents on August 4th. The market again
strengthened and on September 19th
sugar was 8 cents a jound, which was
the highest of the year, and 8b cents
was again reached on November 28th.

The Chinese Ouastlon.
The discussion of the Chinese question

has broken out afresh. The Examiner
started the ball rolling just after Christ-
mas by publishing interviews with fruit
growers throughout tins fctate, in wnicu
much fear is expressed that the State
will not have sutlicient labor to gather
the crops next neason. The Federated
Trades and State Board of Trade have
taken up the question and on January
4th they will have a general conference
to decide how the demand for men can
be met. The general opinion is that the
fruit-yrowe- rs are needlessly alarmed.
There are plenty of white laborer men,
women and children in the State. The
great question is how to get these people
to the country, when wanted, ana to ac
commodate them. The Examiner, after
making itself for two days the mouth
piece of the numerically insignificant
band of pro-Chine-

se apostles, hedged
most completely when a protest was set
ui) bv the people at large. The sole out
come of this discussion is that the Ex
aminer has been most completely sat
upon and that the fruit-growe- rs and
ranchers have been convinced that they
must take further steps toward providing
decent accommodations for their hands.
Under the present system the majority
of farm laborers are vagabonds and are
treated no better than horses, if as well.
Not a few fruit-growe- rs are going to pro-
vide better quarters for their men by the
time that the next season sets in.

Tlie Haytian Trouble Over.
The steamer Frins Mauritz arrived at

New York on the 29th of December and
reports that the Haytian dispute is over.
Legitime was inaugurated President on
the lDtli. On the L'Utn the united fetates
men-of-wa- rs Galena and Yantie steamed
into the harbor of Fort-au-Prin- co with
shotted guns and ready for action. They
demanded the instant release of the
seized American steamer llaytien Re-
public. The Yantic's guns were trained
on the city, while those of the Galena
were pointed at the Haytian man-of-w- ar

Dessalones. Legitime finding that no
delay would be tolerated protested and
then commanded the steamer towed out
to the io.-iti-on she occupied when cap-
tured. The crew were given passage to
New York. The release was most op-

portune, as Legitime had about con-
cluded to sell the steamer to the Atlas
Line. Rear Admiral Luce afterward
visited Legitime and many peaceful
speeches were made. R. C. Morse,
owner of the steamer llaytien Republic,
has submitted a claim of $350,000 to
Legitime, .fl'OO.OOO for himself and $150,- -

000 for the detention ot the crew ana
passengers.

The Itaco War in the South.
Almost daily accounts of trouble be

tween the whites and negroes are tele
irranhed from the Southern States. A
Walhalak (Miss.) special of the 17th ult.
savs: "There was a terrible riot here
last night and six white men and three
netrrcx-- s lie dead as a result. For a long
time there has been much ill feeling be
tween the whites and blacks at this
place, and it has been aggravated by the
impertinence of the latter, and yesterday
the two elements became involved in a
quarrel which resulted in great loss of
liie. As ncarlv as can be ascertained a
negro and a white man got into a quar
rel because the negro would not give the
whole of the road to the w hite man pass
ing in opposite directions with teams
Tiiere was a fight and the negroes took
refuge in a house and would not give up
the man without warrant of law. A body
of whites numbering loO charged the
house three times and were driven off.
The negroes then took refuge in neigh
boring swamps. The whites hunted for
them for three days, without finding any
one with a gun or the man who would
not give the road. It is impossible to get
particulars, as the whites in the vicinity
uphold their people and will say nothing
about the tight nor permit anything un
favorable to be telegraphed away. The
negroes are too thoroughly frightened to
talk."

A blood v battle between whites and
blacks is reported as having taken place
at Tacketts Mills, StaiFord county, Yirg.,
Christmas eve, during a political discus-
sion. This led to a w rangle between a
white man named Dennett Hiflen and a
colored man. Roth indulged in person
alities, which ended with a fight. J
general riot was the result. Hifien was
shot and instantly killed, and his colored
enemy was also shot. Twenty people
are reported dangerously injured.

At Monticello, Ark., on the 20th ult.
a row grew out of an attempt to arrest a
negro, and a general tight between whites
and blacks was narrowly averted. It is
reported that the negroes will attempt to
release the prisoner. The whites are
prepared for any emergency.

San FranrUco News.
Charles F. Merle, agent of N. K. Fair-

banks vo Co., of Chicago, is missing and
$90,000 of the firm's money has gone
with him. He was also President of the
California Bone and Fertilizer Co. and
was a general broker as w ell.

The recounts are over and develop
gross frauds. O'Ponnell, the anti-Chine- se

candidate for Mayor, gained 322
votes, Pond (Dem.) lost 190 and Story
(Kep.) lost 102. In the recount for Re-
corder, liussell (Kep.) gained 57 and

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE

Book and Job Printing Establishment

Li Li

Absolutely Pure.
'or quicK raising, the Royal Baking Powder is

superior to all other leavening aim's, it is ab-

solutely pure aud wholesome ami of tho highest
leavening power. It is always uniform Iu
atrfnth and quality and never fails to make
light, sweet, most and nutritive fond.
Bread, biscuits, uniuins, caUe, etc., raised witn
Royal Baking Powder may he eaten hot without
distressing result to the most deiicate digestive
organs. It will keen in any climate without
deterioration.

Prof. II. A. Mott, 1'. S. Government Chemist,
after examining omciftlly the principal baking
powders of the country, reported:

"Ti:e Koval Baking Powder is absolutely pure.
for I have so found it i n raaiv tests mv.le !otb
for that compan j and the United States Govern
ment.

"Because of the facilities that comrany hav
for ohtaiuing perTectly pure cream of tartar, and
for other reasons dependent upon ihe proper
proportions ot the same, and the method of its
preparation, the lioval Ualiing VowJer is un
doubtedly the purest and most reliable baking
powder oiiered to tue public.

"On. iitMiY A. .MOTT, l'n l.,
5 1221-l- y V. S. Government Chemist.

DKESSMAKLXG.

M. B. CAMPBELL, HAS COMMENCEDMRS. business of Dressmaking, Cutting and
Fitting, ai her residence, No. 7a Beretania street,
opposite the Hotel. The patronage of the ladies
is respectfully solicited. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. M tf

isurr ice.
THEREAS. W. S. LUCE, OF HONOLULU,

7 has this day made an assignment of all his
property to the undersigned, for the benefit of
his creditors, notice is hereby given to all par-
ties owing said W. S. Luce to make immediate
payment, aud any persons having claims agat st
W. S. Luch are requested to pre. eut them at
once at the office of V. S. Luce, Merchant street,
Honolulu. J. F. HACK! ELD,

J. HOTING,
H. FOCKE.

Honolulu. Dec. 15. 1SSS. 186-l-

HAKRY'S LUNCH ROOJlti
HOTEL STItKKT.

Keeps the llest Coffer, Tea and Choco
late to he had iu the City

A Change of Dinner Every Day
165-t- f

CiLrars ! Cigarettes !

TOBACCO.'
Choice Lots Just Received by

CHR. GERTZ, Fort Stiver,
M8-t- f Bet King and Merchant

JAAJJES OAKTY
Can be found next door to the P. C. A.

Office, Merchant Street.

Hacks Nos. 18, 37, GG, 75, 180
AND WAGONLTTK 110.

Hell Telephone 204, Mutual 590.
2ti3 tf

To Planters !

Just Receive! ex "J. C. PFLUGER,"
from GERMANY, a consign-

ment of

KEOOG'S

Patent Filterpresses
with

Appliances for extracting the Sugar from
the dry cake by means of water.

SIZES OF PRESSES:

30 Chambers and 42 Chambers

These Presses have been in use at the
Kealia Plantation during the paf-- t

Kca.Hon, ilui'inir which all the diffusion
juice was run through them with the
most satisfactory results.

Ta?Tor sale at lowest prices by

J. N. S. WILLIAMS.

The Ilisdon
Iron and Locomotive Works,

Corner of Beal and Howard Streets,

Snn Frani'i.ico. . Cal ifomla
i

W. II. TAYLOR Fret idem
K. S. MOOKK Supeiiriteudeu!

Builders of Steam Machinery
In all its branches.

StearjVioat, Pteamsliir. Land Engines i. Boilers,
High Pressure or Compound.

STKAM VE-SK- LS of all kinds built complete,
with hutl.s ot iron or composite.

ORDINARY ENGINES compounded when ad-
visable.

STEAM LAUNCHES, Rarce and Steam Tug con-
structed w ith retereiiCe to the trade iu ivhicta
tliey are 10 tie eia, loytd. Spt-e.d- , tonuage and
rirattof water guaranteed.

SL'GAR MILLS and Sur.r Making Machinery
madn afte la' moM upp roved plans. Al90,ali
hoilcr Iron i'oik oinn-ctt-u therewith.

WATER PITE. of lioiler or Shpet Iron, of any
size, mtde i n Muit;Me U ntlis for connecting
toi-th-r- . or Shfetrf rolled, punched and packed
for fihlpiuent, ready to Le riveted on the
ground.

HYDRAULIC RIVETING, Boiler Work a nd Water
l'iCo iiiade by tUia establishment, riveted by
Lyd ran lie riveting machinery, that quality of
work bein? far superior to hand work.

SHIP WORK, Ship and Steam Capstans, Steam
Wiiu-he?-, Air and Circulating l'i;mjH, made
after the most approved plan.

SOLE Agents and manufacturers for the Pacifb
Coast of the Home Safety i:oi)-r- .

PUMPS. Direct Acting Purups for irrigation or
city works' purposes, built with the celebrated
Davy Valve Motion, superior to any other
pump.

J. X. S. Williams Honolulu
Room No. 3, upstairs, Spreck"' Block.

41 -- 3m Agent for the Hawn. Islands.

30xS4in., 26xMln. sizes of rollers, steel shafting . - '
;

and steel gearing tbronahout with ibt deeirad I I

OUPREME COURT OF THE UAWAI-- 3

ian Islands.
In the matter of A. M. IIEWETT, of

Honolulu, a voluntary bankrupt.
Creditors of the said Bankrupt are here-

by notified to come in and prove their
!t;bts before such Justice of tne Supreme

Court as phall be sitting in Chambers at
Aliiolani Hule, Honolulu, on MONDAY,
the 11th dav of January, 18S0. between the
hours of 10 o'clock in the forenoon and
noon of the said day, and elect one or more
assignee of the said bankrupt's estate.

Hv the Court. HENRY SMITH,
Clerk.

Honolulu. Jan. 8. ISM). 8-- 3t

MURRAY & LANMAirS

FLORIDA WATER
The Universal Perfume

For the Toilet, the Bath and the Handkerchief.

In view of the attempts made
recently by some unscrupulousill dealers, to foist upon the public
a worthless imitation, bearing the
general outward appearance of
the genuine, we call attention to
the distinguishing marks of the
genuine Murray & Lanman

Mm FLORIDA "WATER.
F.ach bottle of the frenuint

article be?rs on its neck the Trade
Mark, which appears alongsideSi this notice 5 and on emch leaf of
the pamphlet, which is wrapped
around it. appears in faiat water
mark letters the words

LANMAN & KEMP,IN NEW YORK.

If either be lacklnjj reject
the article as spurious.

DOWNING & SCnMIDT
WkoUieile Agtntt

teffaa..-'T-- San Franclsoo, Cal.

119 1240-l- y

ijpo ox engine, ar tney can oa driven n nnslnlTil j
engine in use on Mill, by compounding
the same, thereby economizing steam. Results
under eqcal conditions guaranteed itkbtj
rassKD byanyoTHKK construction or system ef
TEEDISO.

J. N. S. WILLIAMS.
Agent Rlsdon Iron and Locomotive Works,
180 1245-t-f Ban Franaisoo.

New York and Honolulu

Direct Line

A First-clas- s Vessel will b Dispatched
from New York by W. II. Cross-ma- n

& IJro. In 4

Februa y Next for Honolu.uJ
gTAll parties wishing to avail themselTM of

this opportunity must send on their orders at
an early date to insure their being ready for the
vessel, and to enable them to secure aa largs a
vessel as possible.

Castle & Cooke,
162-l- AGENTS.

S

I
3

If W i :.-
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Assignee Sale of Elegant
LINCOLN,GEO. W.

MIE "W ELL - K N O W N 1UTILPEU.T tractor. :md is now U tter nremred to do any and all kinds of work.
appertaining to contracting or anv other d.iss of work belonging to his trade, m
the same goo. I and workmanlike manner as heretofore; having cuitailed my shop
expenses and still retain plenty of room to do tiny and all kinds of work appertain-
ing to the building trade that may be entrusted to rnv care. 1 am enabled to do
the same at very low rates, to suit the extremely dull times, and at the same time
bearing in mind that what is worth doing at all is worth doing well.

Thanking the public for past favors,
1 remain respectfully yours,

tV3 GEO. W. LINCOLN.

Pioneer Shirt Factory, of Honolulu.
jlSTo. IT IZhimirL Street.

The niulflrsigrieJ beas to Inform ihe p'.i'Ue of these HUn.la that h Is making Shirt bf
measurement. Directions for self ui.wsureiuout will l (Uvea on aprhcatlou.

White Shirts, Over Shirts and Night Gowns.
A fit guarautee.1 by making a sample Shirt

O

S--
T Hell Telephone 41D.

OIIGAMXKU 1850.J

The Manhattan Life

of j3ew
o--

&3T A fleet a over 1 l.OOO.OOO.
-- O-

POSITIVE RESULTS
Uf a Policy in the Manhattan Life on tho New Plan.

Age, SO; amovnt of Policy, $10,000; term, 20 years.

The Annual JPreniiiim will be.

The 20 raymenia will amount to
At the end of that time the Company 'will return to the holder in cash....

Thus the S10.0CO Insurance will have been eecure.l at the net cost for 20
years of only

or $l.".a for Sl.CX'O insurance j er year,
or if the Cash he not drawn this l'olicy will become paid up for

Thpep results are not ostinmtt'tl. but
of the Policy meanwhile being payable in
is no forfeiture ol payments on uisiontmuanee oi policy auer inree years, a

Cash or 1'aid up alne bems
the New

For examples at other ages, and also
at the Olfiee of the Agent.

NOTE. The Manhattan's is the simplest form of policy in existence, and Incon

The Chief Quartermaster of the Alert
Commits Self-Destructto- n.

William Daniels, Chief Quartermaster
of the U. S. S. Alert, committed suicide
on board ship yesterday evening by cut-

ting his throat from ear to ear. The
doctor came upon him just as he com-

mitted the deed, but the work was only

too surely fatal for any countervailing
measures. The deceased was a native of
Sydney, Australia, where he leaves a
familv, and was forty-eigh- t years of age.
He had been a petty orlicer in th Amer-
ican navy manv vears, was esteemed a
good and reliabie'man, well-like- d by the
officers and men, and the bearer of four
good conduct medals. He must have
been temporarily insane. The funeral
will take place to-da- y at 3 o'clock.

SPECIAL. I5CSINES5S ITEMS.

Everything new at Fishel's.

Drink Moxie at the " Elite."
Horn's genuine Putter Scotch,

Ladies' elace trim Cotton Shoes at
Fishel's. 3

Genuine Butter Scotch (Horn's) for
coughs.

Horn's Butter Scotch, the best lubricator
for the throat.

Milk Shakes at Tahiti Lemonade Depot,
2S Merchant Street.

A most complete stock of Felt and Straw
Hats can be had at Fishel's.

Good goods, at low prices, can always be

found at Sachs' store, 101 Fort street.

Just opened, a fine line of French Kid
Shoes for ladies, misses and children, at
Fishel's.

For stylish millinery go to Sachs' store.
There you will always rind choice goods

and latest styles.

Hawaiian Tramways Co., LU

AN AND AFTER MONDAY, THE
14th Januarv. the CAR l' AKLfc will be

collected by Tickets only, which will be
sold either singly or iu cards of live for 25
cents bv the conductor.

The "Tickets must be placed by the
Passenoek in the Fare Box tkoviued os
the Car.

To facilitate the making of change the
public are respectfully requested to pur-
chase the 25c. cards where possible.

Conductor G. THIELF will call round at
the nrincinal stores with Tickets for sale
on Friday and Saturday, the 11th and 12th

Hawaiian Tramways Co.

(limited).

OPENING
OF THE

KING ST- - LINE
Feltg, 5 Cents

For any distance.

The CARS will commence running on the
following schedule time,

Oil Tuesday, January 1st :

Leave Klfle Kange. Leave Chi. Theatre.

6.. 0 a. m. 0.30 a. m.
0.3) " 7.00
7. t0 ' 7.30
7.30 ' 8.00 '
8. 0 8.30
8.30 ' 9.00
9.3 ) 10.00

10.30 11.00 '
11.") ' 12.00 m
12.00 m 12.30 p. m.
12.30 p. m. 1.00 '

1.00 ' 1 .30
1.30 2.00 '
2.30 3.00
3.30 ' 4.00
4.00 ' 4.30 '
4.30 ' 5.05 '

5.' 5 ' r.3o '
5 35 ' f;.or '
;.a" 1 0.35 '
.3." 7.03 '

7.0) ' 8.O0" '

7.30 8.40 '

8.30 ' 0.00
0.30 ' 10.00 '

The 7.0") n. in. from Rifle Range will
leave corner of Beretania and runanou ai
7.00 p. m.

TO INSX'RE PUNCTUALITY it is re- -

quested that passengers will, as far as
possmle, jom ana leave the cars at the
corne s ot tue uIocks.

They are also respectfully cautioned
against attemr.tiiic to enter or alight from
the ears whilst in motion; to see that
twk ticket hasdep them in rkti rn for
thup. fakk is actcali.y TORN FROM THE
uriver's strip: to retain that ticket cair- -

in? the journey, and to destroy it on kav- -

ir.sr the car. lS7-t- f

jVETJLiES!

ryO AURICE EX. BKTNE. "FOREST QUEEN"
l now on ihe wiy,

30 HEAD LARGE YOUNG MULES.

Also a FEW HOUSES. All spot-tall- selected
for tLis Market and i'or Sale at Lowest Market
Kates.

For f urther particulars, At ply to
E. P.. MILE3.

Haw'n Fotel SUhlrs. Honolulu, H. I.
wl2.V!-lm-(ilJ'M-

FOR HEjNTT.

THE PLEASANTLY LOCATED nOUS ?

and Premises, on the corner of King
anl Al?.pal8tref?, at present occupittd
by Rev. E. G. Beckwith. Possession

given in January. For terms apply to
CHAS. M. COO RE,

175-t-f Attorney fox Mrs. H, E. Cook.

I'erq. of Nevada-Sa- ra Davis, a Car-eo- n

Kdltor, Nominated.
The Alia California humorously dis-

cusses the probabilities of the Republi-

can nomination for Minister Resident
here as follows :

There is one office to be filled upon
which the press of this Coast can well af-

ford to unite. The Hawaiian Mission by
common consent belongs to Nevada.
That State has developed a tendency for
Kanaka dinlomacv that is not vi:sible
elsewhere. While other foreign relations
bother us intolerably, we have been at
profound peaca with the Sandwich Is-

lands ever since Nevada had them in
charge, and there is an unbroken halle-
lujah Honolulu wards though the inter-
necine aifairs of th Kingdom go through
oft convulsions. We want this to con-

tinue, and therefore we want Nevada
left in charge of the relations which Ne-

vada has create. 1 and maintained, and
therefore we want the press to do its
country the service and journalism the
honor of urging that Sam Davis, the Car-

son editor, be accredited as Minister to
the Court of Kalakaua. The Republican
papers have alreadv broken ground upon
the subject, but the work should be gen-

eral and not partizan. Sam Davis is a
Western man. lie got his first baptism

printer's ink in frontier Nebraska,
when that territory was uncertain
whether it would ever be anything but a
grasshopper pasture, and he has stuck to
Nevada through all mutations with a de-

votion which is the attribute of genius.
This ofhee should seek him.

In the lottery ot politics the prizes
drawn bv newspaper men are few and
far between. Journalists laboriously
number the tickets and sweat at the
wheel and pull out the winnings for
others and go unrewarded themselves.

Men and brethren, let us now put
every pencil on the Coast behind Sam
and with combined plumbago power
push him into the Hawaiian Mission.

It is a week's voyage to Honolulu,
and when the editorial convention of
these States meets in tho capital, we
want a member of the guild to receive
us and teach us how to suck poi and
select the best bananas. The contribu-
tions of Sam Davis' pen have lightened
and made jojund many an hour that
else would have been hung in black.
Let us pay in part the debt that is due
him, and by a purely journalistic move-
ment put this natural diplomat in a
place that he will fit as perfectly as sage
brush does the rugged mountains of his
State. Pass the word along the line and
make the politicians hear it, and when
Sam departs for the field of his official
usefulness we will give him such a send-of- f

as will make tho Golden Gate wish it
was longer that it might feel for a greater
space the delightful sensation caused by
tho passage of a genuine journalist,
speeded bv the good will of all the press.

THE FIRE INQUEST.

Verdict of Incendiarism Tribute to
Police Activity.

The inquest on the Nuuanu street fire
was concluded yesterday, the following
verdict being returned : " That the said
fire was in their opinion the work ot

some incendiary orincendiaries unknown
to this jury." (Signed) C. L. Hopkins,
Coroner; E. R. Hendry, Thomas E.
Wall, II. Vierra.

The jury have handed in the following
minute for publication,. it explains
itself:

We. the iurors on the inquest of the
recent fire on Nuuanu street, desire to
express our high appreciation of the
prompt manner in winch the policeman
Solomon Pukila responded to the alarm,
and the effective manner in which he
put out the fire. And we would most
respectfully recommend him to the no-

tice of the Board of Underwriters for his
commendable action mentioned above.

(Signed) E. R. Hendry,
Tnos. E. Wall,
11. Vierra.

Honolulu, Jan. 10.
.

HAWAIIAN CAMERA CLUB.

The Amateur Photographers Organized
Objects of the Association.

A number of the amateur photographers
of this city met yesterday evening at the
rooms of the Chamber of Commerce, and I

organized as the " Hawaiian Camera
Club," with the following officers :

President, C. Hedemann.
Vice-Presiden- t, George W. Smith.
Secretary-Treasure- r, A. W.Richardson.
A committee was appointed to draft

by-la- and report at a meeting to be
held fo lr weeks hence. The objects of
the organization are, generally, mutual
improvement in the photographic, art,
the collection of views taken by ama-
teurs, etc. Similar societies are in exis-

tence throughout the United Stat s and
in the Australian Colonies. Visitors
from one to another are always made
welcome, and the societies hold com-
munication and exchanges with each
other. There are about fitly amateurs
in these Islands, which ought to be
enou-'- material to make t.ie organiza- -

tion prosperous and useful. The public j

In an interest in it, as one function as- -

ciim.-- d bv tho C.tmera Club is the hold -

inir of exhibitions.

Oeeunit Steamship Co.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
The A 1 stenmslilp

Hi A.TJ S T 1? --iVT IJ , 99

Will leave Honolulu for tlie hlxive port on

Tuesday, Jan. 15, 11)88,

At n.

3TFor Freight or Passage apply lo

AVjI. (j. 1KWIX & CO.,

lO Agents.

The W. G. Hall sails to-la- v. A

The Irwin is bringing 250 hogs.

The Australia sails on Tuesday.

Throe sailors have skipped from the
bark Lunscoru.

Mr. Henry Waterhouse advertises
business premises to let.

The quarterly meeting of the Pre?
Publishing Company will be held on
Tuesday.

The Alameda will be due this after-
noon en route from the Colonies for San
Francisco.

Three drunks and one disorderly con-
duct were all of yesterday's charges till
midnight.

There is a fine Ion programme for the
public moonlight concert at the Hotel
this evening.

In future Dr. S. G. Tucker can be
found at the Eagle House at night. Bell
Telephone 3-3-

Mr. Thrum has a news agency notice
elsewhere, to which the attention of the ofpublic is called.

Work on the prison extension lias
been begun by Messrs. Walker & Red-war- d,

contractors.

The creditors of W. H. Graenhalgh
are required to be present at the Su-

preme Court at 10 a. iu. this day.

Owing to increase of business Harry
Savior's lunch rooms have been enlarged

"meet the demand. Give him a call.

" A lad with the front name of " Chris-
tian" threw a stone through Mr. Horn's
.store window yesterday and was arrested.

The King vs. Molteno, selling liquor,
comes up at 10 o'clock this morning for
trial. .Judge Pickerton will hear divorces
on Saturday.

Mr. J. J. Williams took a photograph
one of the tram cars full of passengers

yesterday morning in front of the Gov-
ernment House.

An important notice is given else-
where by the Hawaiian Tramways Co.,
regarding the adoption of a ticket system
by which only will fares be collected
after the 14th inst.

Police Captain L.lrsen returned on
Thursday from Waialua, where he spent
several days working up the Johnson
murder case. The woman Davies is
kept in her house there under police sur-
veillance. She has told an important
story.

Central Union Church adopted the
recommendation of committee in favor
of the site, corner Beretania and Rich-
ards streets, owned by the society. This
paper erred through second-han- d infor-
mation taken in a pressure of other
matters.

Obituary.
Mr. S. I. Shaw goes to California by

the Alameda, on account of the death of

his father, Mr. Isaiah Shaw, at San Jose
on Christmas Day. Born in New Jersey
in 1S13, Mr. Shaw was among the early
American settlers in Santa Clara county.
Ho had been in business in Chicago,
where he married, and in 1852 went by
water to California. At his death he
owned an estate of 183 acres. A San
Jose paper remarks upon the fact that
Mr. Shaw the week before his death
served upon a jury trying a criminal
case, although over seventy-fiv- e years of
age, and when another jury said he
would stay to eat his Christmas dinner
in the jury room before he should vote
acquittal, the venerable septuagenarian
responded that he should do likewise
rather than vote conviction of the de-

fendant who lie believed was innocent.
Mr. Shaw left a widow and seven chil-

dren, three of the sons being residents
of this island S. I. Shaw, manager of
the Pantheon Stables, J. W., manager
of the Honolulu Dairy, and J. R., assist-
ant to the first-name- d.

Matrimonial.
Mr. Wray Taylor, reporter of the Bul-

letin and organist in St. Andrew's Cath-

edral, quietly took unto himself a wife

yesterday evening, in the person of Miss

Amy Norton, who arrived only the pre-

vious night from the Golden Gate by the
4te:imor Australia. The sly fellow had
novr tin UUshed the banns in his list

ents in the Bulletin, nor
L'iven his confreres any earlier intima
tion than a written notice after the event
which appears elsewhere. All the same,
the hannv eounie are hereby wished un
obstructed rays of bliss throughout their
wedded career. Aloha!

Police Court.
Thursday, Jan. 10.

F. Schmorl, practising as a physician
without a license. Deputy Attorney-Gener- al

Peterson for the Crown; P.
Neumann for defendant. Two wit-

nesses testified to paving defendant
monev lor treatment, oi memwem ui men
households. Defendant testified he had
never practised medicine or surgery;
had never while here prescribed or given
medicine; had bathed and sweated pa-

tients; ha.l used method of Priessnitz,
sometimes called hydropathy. Re-

manded to Saturday for judgment.
Three other cases were remanded.

Moonlight Concert.

The Royal Hawaiian Band will give

a public concert this (briday) eve ti

in: at the Hawaiian Hotel, at t :oU

o'clock. Following is the programme:
1 lVter Schmoll eber

V:dtz The Skaters Waldteufel
; unadrillo Fun of the Fair . . . Williams
a Reminiscences oi i;uie . . God t" rev
Malanai. Mahina Malamalama, Lipolipo.

Keho Fiece Ka Ilea a Hiku Berger
Selection Boccaccio t?uppe
Waltz Violets Waldteufcl
Galop Hermit Bel!5 . ..Maillard

Hawaii Ponoi.

Wfek of l'rayer.
The ubuHt :it the 11 o'clock meeting

in Central Union Church will be, uur
datv to the children of the Christ less

homes." led by Mr. F. W. Damon. At
7 :30 p. m it will be, "The children as
Christians What should we expect ot

them? " led by Rev. W. C. Merritt.

This year's mackerel catch by the
Gloucester fleet is the smallest for
fifty years. It was less than half
that of last season.

AKIMVAI.S.
TnntiAY. Jan. 10.

Stmr Ewa from Ewa.
fckhr Kuwailani from Kolau.

jh:iai:ti:j;i:s.
Tiii kshay, Jan. 10.

Am !:tne J 1 Spreckels, Chri.-tian.se- n,

for San l'rancisco.
Stmr Kuala. I'mlcrwood, for Waianae

and Wai dua, 'J a m.

VeANelH I.t'.ivitiK Tn-da- y.

Stmr W Hall, (Jlianey, for Maui and
Hawaii, 10 a m.

Stmr C 11 Bi.dmp, he Claire, for circuit
of Oah'i, t a in.

iS hr Kawailani for Knol- - u.
fckhr Luka for Koliala.

Yescl i:xi-r(M- l Irmii Foreign I'ort
Vt-tel- . W'ure trom. Uc.

11 I'M S Conquc.-t.Clii- li Jan in
I'.ir. .1 1) lJri'v.r . . .

ro-toj- j Ken 2i
l?k Ivy. t v l ork i eo
likJ A Kiap . I i;;r.t found. . Dec
p.k ( N Wilcox. . . Uremt'ii May 1

Tern J 5 For i . . San l'edro . . . 1 ec 21
l?g Con-uel- o . San Francisco..) an L")

15 Kosario .San Franri.-eo.He-t: 27

Am vai ht Casco. . Tahiti Ucc J

Sehr Ida sHmaucr rian f rane:seo. i ec :u
Iikt S (i Wilder... San Francisco. .1 an is
15k I)in Adolfo NeweaLl3 Jan ;:i
Hear W'ni K"iiton .. Newcastle Feb ,r

I5kt Mars' Yinkelman.li-covtry- .
. Jan 31

Ilk Jamaica (da-o- w pril 10

U M fS S AlanK'da. .('olonies. Ian 11

KMSS Zoa'.andia .San Francisco..! an r.i
Kh Paul Is. id)crK'. ..(da'-po- May 4
Sc. Fred K Samler.s.San Francisco-Ja- n it
Ptnc W ( Irwin.. San ! rancisi o.Jan 15

ltr.c Consnelo .Sin Francisco. Jan 31

USiS Polphiri. . l'anani.i Jan -

Vessel In Tort from Foreign l'orta.
JI 1. M S Cormorant. NichnlN. Cruise.
II S S Alert, J l rahaui, Calla.), fc A. to
U S S Adams, heary, Samoa.

k Kalakaua, Henderson, Tahiti.
15k C 1 Hrvant, Lee, San Francisco.
Tern V S Liowne, ISiulitn , San Francisco.
Hk Sonoma, (iriiVUhs, San r rauciseo.
lint hk Dunscore, Hind, Liverpool.
Hrit yaciit Nyanza, Hunt, South S Islands
Ilk Forest Queen, Winding, San Francisco.
Hktne Amelia, Ntwh.ill, Fort Townscnd.
Hit C O Whitmore, Ward, Departure Hay.
Sb Australia, Houdlette, San Francisco.

Dally lteceit of I'roiluco. of
Bass Buuar. Bans riot). Mis. pkgs.

Schr rnt.i. . . !J0 ...
fck.hr Kawailani

siiirrix notks.
Tlie bark C. D. F.ryant receives sugar by

the Kinau to-da- y.

The steamer Kinau is due this afternoon
from windward ports.

The steamers Iwalani. Tele and Kilauea
llou are now due from Hamakua.

The steamer C. H. V.ishop leaves this
morning for a circuit of this island.

The steamer V.. Hall sails at 10 o'clock
this morning for Maui and Hawaii.

The Hawaiian bark Kalakaua will leave
for Hongkong with Chinese steerage pas-Benge- rd

on or about February 15th.
Messrs. Spreckels A: Co's new iron tug Ci.

W. Pride arrived at Pernambuco, Kr.-izil-,

on December 21th, on her way lcr San
Francisco from Philadelphia.

The bark James A. King will be repaired
as soon Hi she is through unloading lum-
ber, after which she wiil leave for Kahului,
Maui, to load sugar for San Francisco. It
is understood she will hereafter run regu-
larly between those ports in the sugar
trade.

Tho American brijrantine John D.
Spreckels, Captain C. Christiansen, sailed
on January loth for San Francisco with
50U bass suar and l.CHX) bags rice. The
shippers were: W. (J. Irwin it Co., 3,223
bags sugar: W. C. Sproull, 1,71)0 do; M.S.
Grinbaum & Co., 1,000 ba-- s rice. Total
tonnage, 410 tons. Domestic value $43.2t5.

The schooner Ilosario, Captain Howard,
ill sail to-da- y for Kahului. Maui, with a

general cargo. She has been detained here
over two weeks awaiting the arrival of the
schooner Letitia from Fort Madison. The
Letitia is now twenty-seve- n days out, and
has on board a large quantity of wood-as- h

destined for Kahului, which the Kosario
was to have taken down. The wood-as- h is
used for fertilizing. S. F. Call, Dec. 21.

MAKK1KI.
TAYLOR-N- O UTDN. At St. Andrew's

Cathedral, Honolulu. January 10, lSs'J,
by the Rev. Alex. Mackintosh, Wray
Taylor, of Honolulu, to Amy Norton, of
San Francisco.

PERSONAL.

Mr. F. Kent field, an owner in the
Planter's Line of packets, arrived by the
Australia.

Mr. Chris. Dunker, a California capi-

talist, is among th? arrivals trom the
Coast. He was a schoolmate of Mr.
Hare of our publishing department.

Messrs. Ilenrv Smith, J. II. lUist and
A. W. Carter are ira.etted us appointed
respectively Clerk, Deputy Cl-- rk and '

Second Deputy Clerk of the Supreme
Court, the two first-name- d being pro-

moted from the two latter positions.
Hon. H. A. P. Carter, Hawaiian Min-

ister to Washington, has been appointed
by His Majesty as First Delegate to the
International "Marine Conference to se-

cure greater safety for lite and property
at sea, to be held at Washington.

Mr. Li Cheung, the former reliable
Chinese interpreter ami translator of the
Supreme Court, having returned from
his visit to China by the Australia, is
gazetted as appointed to his old position.
He was much missed in his absence by
the Court.

Mr. Jas. G. Clev'er, er of the
bulletin, has his arrival noted in San
Francisco by the Chronicle as "a Hono-

lulu merchant." James would relish
this variation from the hackneyed distinc-

tion of a "wealthy Sandwich Island
planter" accorded most llawaiians ar-

riving in that city.
m

MnrqtilR f OueeiiHberry

It h.13 just leaked out that the famous

Marquis of (Jueensberry, who recently
pailed for England, has been following the
London Gaiety Burlesque Company
around the world, having been wildly
devoted to the beautiful Marion I loo. I,

the prima donna of the company. His
passion for her appears not to have been
reciprocated, so he went home.

William J. O'Connor, champion oars-

man of America, arrived in New ork
on December Until, and will start for

San Francisco, with (Jcrge W . Lee, in
two weeks, to row .Take Oaudaur lor
$2.1)00 and the championship. v'
Lid that he would leave for Austra ui on

March 7th, to row Searle, the cnampion
of the world, for .f,000 a skle and a cup.

.

A woman is suspected of having
caused tho numerous incendiary
fires at Lima, Ohio, recently.

Washington, D. C, saloon-keeper- s

who shall hereafter sell on Sunday
will not again be given licenses.

testable after 5 yer.ra, this feature having
over 20 years ago.

JOHN EC.
SG-t-f

Worth of SILVER

Household Furniture

I am instructed bv the Assignees of the
Estate of W. S. LL'CK. to stil at Public
Auction at my Salesrooms,

OX 1TJDAY, JAN. 11, 1880

At lO o'clock a. m..

The whole of W. S. Luce's llou ehold Fur-
niture and Effects, comprising in

part as follows :

1 Maplewotd Upright Pianokt

By Rudall it Carte, London;

B. W. Marble-to- p Bedroom Pet.
1 Ash Marble-to- p Bedroom Pet,

3 Single B. W. Bedsteads,
1 Child's B. W. Folding Crib,

Hair, Spring and Wovenwire Mattresses,
B. V. Extension Dining Table and

Chairs, one elegant

Black Walnut Sideboard
Lounge and Bed Lounge,
Corner Bookcase, Worked Chairs and
Gipsy Tables, one Mother-of-pea- rl

INLAID CENTER TABLE,

Willow Parlor Furniture, large and small
RUGS and MATS;

Engravings,
Oil Paintings,

By Tavernierand Strong;

Feather Tillows, Mosquito Nets,
Brackets, Lamps, Bronzes,

Glass, Crockery and Tlatedware, Vases
and Bric-a-bra- c,

MEAT SAFE and II11 F 11 1 G EItAT O R ,

Parlor Rifle.

Kitchen Stove & Utensils
Etc., Etc., Etc.

Ety-T- he Furniture will be readv for in-

spection on THURSDAY, Jan. 10th.

The Auctioneer desires to inform the
Indies and gentlemen of Honolulu that the
above is all first-clas- s furniture, ami to
those who are refurnishing, this will be a
goou opportunity as everything will be
sold without reserve.

Lewis T- - Levey,
6-- AUCTIONEER.

JUST ARRIVED

Halmna Cigars,

Bavarian Beer.
of the Hackerbrau Brewery, Munchen;

Strasslmrg Beer,

Flenslmrg Beer,

Double Extra Stout
Bottled by M.B. Foster & Sons, London;

French Clarets,
of superior qualities ;

German Preserves,
in tins.

ray-- FOR SALE BYT

llofeltacr & Co.

H.ING AND UETHEL, STREETS.
im 120s.tr

GRAND DISPLAY
-- OF-

Uiristmas & New Year

PEESENTSi

Diamonds, Set and Unset,

Brooches, Earrings, Bracelets,

Shawl and Scarf Pins, Etc.

A fall assortment of

Sleeve Buttons and Studs,
Ladies' Chaina In new designs.

Gents' Test Chairs,

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES

A great variety of

Silver & Silver Plated Ware

WENNER & CO.,
165tf Fort Street.

Ten Dollars Reward.
ABOVE REWARD WILL BE PAID ONTHE of any person found stealing

the DirLT Advertiser or"Weekly Gazette" from
the store or residence of sibscri't.ers.

HAWAIIAN CrAZETTE CO.
Honoluln, March 30, 1Ss3.

IS STILL IN THE HKLH AS A CU- -

to ovry order. Island ordarfl solicited.

jVE. mellis. 104

Insurance Company

York.
tST t Surplu over SS.OOO.OOO.

SOI AO

A. O30 OO
B.70O OO

330 OO

10,050 OO

are fixo.l in a Positive Contract, the full face
the event of the death of the assured. There

iSuaranteea by tho Terms or

York Law.

on the 10 and 15 years' plans, write or apply

been originated and adopted by this Company

PATY, .Axrt.
lK-l- t

5.000
I to

Given Away!

Sale !

COMMENCE

i

b 2 --fc

Look at our Hotel St.
window and see the fine
display of Silverware sui-
table for the Holidays.

The near approach of
the IIoHdaVB and over-
stock of io.I.s make it
imperative that we inuko
ttie most radical and
sweeping changf-- in our
prices, ai I we feel fully
justified in publicly as-
serting that in the com ins;
week our patron can se-

cure advantages in lry
(ioodf. Millinery, (ientp
Kurnihin Goods which
have never been equaled.

HOSIERY t

Tll In th li?vlt cut in
price ever attempted.

174-l- m

Visit Our Store anil Get Your HoluUy Presents
GRATES!

PEACIIBLOW-WAIIE- , GLASSWARE, Etc.

For 30 Days! For 30

1
- -

Our Grand SILVER Gift
WILL

ON MONDAY, DEC. 1

A
eCS'iA -

5 .

During this Sale every
customer purchasing the
amount of 2.r0 worth
will receive a handsome
SILVER PRESENT.

Come and examine our
New Goois. and you will
find them much newer
and LOWER IN PRICE
than elsewhere.

It is our unalterable
determination to lue no .

1 1; A t4
recourse to rci-de- a Xw cr
misrepresentation. Uur
advertisement truly re-

presents the ocxl we
offer for pale.

Over 1 20 flnzen of Ladieft
fin white untrlmmed

Straw Hats.

; 'ii iV

WE WILL MAKE REDUCTIONS IN ALL OUR DEPARTMENTS !

THE LEADING MILLINERY HOUSE OF

CHAS. J.FISHEL.

f wii.ii 11 hp
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(Dcnrral Cltartiscmcnts.THE JiADDELEY CAKE.

FILTER PRESSES.SCENE !S OLD DRURY AT 1 O'CLOCK
IN THE MORNING. TIIE HOLIDAY SEASON, 188S-9- .

PACIFIC CQIPAiW, L'd

OnT STREET, EEONrOIiITXiIJ.

The Equitable Life Assurance Society
OP THE XJInTITJKD STATES.

Stantls First Ami the Leaaing Life Assurance Companies of tlie forW

In Outstanding Assurance, in New Business, in Surplus, in Total Income,
in Premium Income, in the annual Increase in Surplus and

Assets, in the Percentage of A.-st- ts to Liabilities,
and in all other Important Respects.

Assets. Dec. 31, 1807, : : : 834,178,901 85.
Outstanding Assurance 84 83.029,562
Sew RnsineBS of 1&87 138.0M3.1O5
Hnrlua 4 per cent. Standard) lS,104,y.5
Incieasein Snrplns dnri the Yer 1,74S,:$7J
Increase in Assets during tLe Year X.SGS,-3-.- J

Total Income 23.v:40,84i
Premium Income xi. 115. 775
Percentage of Assets to Liabilities I'i7 1-- 3

A Careful Study of the aboTe Proves Conclusively that the EqMitable Society
is the most Profitable and Secure" Life Assurance

Company for intending Assurers.

lLJEX. j. caetwright,
90-- tf GENERAL AGENT HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

:o:- -

OONSIS'lLG OF

VE HAVE RECENTLY RECEIVED LARGE ADDITIONS TO OUR

STOCK of MERCHANDISE!
SHOVELS,

Pick Axes, Mattocks,
Steel Crowbars, x- -

PLOWS,
Harrows, Cultivators,

Horse-Hoe- s,

Planters' Hoes,
Garden Hoes,

Cane Knives, Sjxules,

a:;, Canal Harrows,A Good Chance to go into Business !

mfikMmf Garden Harrows,"55 -- (W Tvnno nil nine

Hoe, Axe, Pick and Sledge Handles, Galv. Nails and Spikes,
Cut Nails, Pefrigerators, Sheet Ziuc,

Sheet Lead, Carpenters' Tools, Builders Hardware,

STEEL FENC WIRE NTD STAPLES I

GALV. FENCE WIRE AND STAPLES,
Galv. 4 Barbed Fence Wire, Tea'KettlesSauce Pans,

Ilubbuck's Roiled and Raw Paint Oil,
Hubbuck's White Lead and Zinc.

0N ACCOUNT OF FAILING HEALTH MR. G. WEST WILL DISPOSE

ot his entire interest in the business known as G. WEST & CO., 105 Fort

Street, Honolulu. Liberal Terms will be giwn to a responsible party. The

firm has been doing a good paying business during the last six months, not-

withstanding the dull times. For the next Sixty Days we will sell Goods at

just enough to cover cost. For Bargains in FURNITURE, TOYS,

FANCY GOODS, Etc., Etc., see us before purchasing.

Gr. WEST & CO.

Iliibhupk's T?od T.-ii- l n;.-- . t
CASTOR OIL for Lubricating Cylinder Oil,

Carbox Oil, Sperm Oil, Lard Oil,

Lamps & diaiitleliers, Croctey, Glassware, Silver Ratal fare, Etc- -

vnnmV?n!rn,0f ted VP Pem on tho second floor,(a feet) exclusively tor ART GOODS, of which we
&?rewlfcia Vry Ch0iC ,Stck' and 2110ro t0 be pencd in a

.we are safe in saying that BETTER GOODSErnes have never been ollered for sale in this Market.
Our Prices are Moderate !

respectfully solicit a personal inspection of our EntireStock, and especially our

"; l: III ''.
in these

i II Ifl.i:

9"
We

tMt&j&w ;M 'life
1

Where Ladies and Gentlemen will find a tempting display of beautifulArticles in Great Variety, suitable for

133
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mSMm&M mmwmMm

Stoves, Ilangos and

Plumbing, Tin, Copper

--o-

TsT OTT

Housekeeping G

and Sheet Iroi Work

Honolulu.

XMAS. AND NEW TEAR'S GIFTS.
PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY L'D'1247--1 m d-l- m

PAAVH AC PLASTATIOy,
Hawaii, March 9, 13t8. (

F.lsJon Iron and Locomotive Works, Sn Fran-
cisco.

Gentlemen We have u?ed two of yoar
1 lltr .'reuse this season. They

are convenient, easily handled and are working
entirely to our satisfaction. I can recommendno im jro venient on them.

Very respectfully your.
(signed) A. Moose,

Managar iMubau Plantation.

Thene Presses are being carried In stock In
Honolulu and are sold at the Yry low rice
of $i65o.0 in Honolulu to meet the demand,
A consignment is now ou the nay.

KiRlm Iron & Loco. Works,
82 1234 2ia San Francisco

To Arrive !

Rock Salt for Cattle.

tttTA few tons still undisposed of.

APPLY EARLY.

Theo. H. Davies & Co.

LEWIS & CO.;
FORT STREET,

Importers, Wholesale and Retail
Dealers in

Groceries and Provisions.

fcjTIoe House Goods a Wpeci;j-181-t- f

JOS. TINKER,
Family & Shipping: Butcher

City Market, Nuuann St.
Prime Beef, Mutton, Veal, Lamb,

Pairy-fe- d Pork and Cambridge Sausage,
fresh every day.

Corned Beef and Pickled Tongue always
on hand and put up in quantities to suit.

BOLOGNA SAUSAGE A SPECIALTY.

JEGN. B. All meats delivered every
morning within a radius of three miles
of the city.

My prices aro as reasonable as any-
where, and all orders attended to with
promptness and dispatch. 114-l- m

C. BREWER & COMPANY,

(Limited).

GENERAL. MERCANTILE

ASD

COMMISSION AGENTS.

LIST OF OFFICERS:

P. C. Jones. Jr President and Manager
J. O. Career Treasurer au4 S3cretary
Hon. W. F. Allen Auditor

DIRECTORS:

lion. C. R. BlsLop. Hon. II. Waterhonsa

ll'iof Wo Cta i Co.

NUUANU STREET,

Have Just Received New Goods,

Suitable for Christmas and New Year's
Presents.

EX BARK VELOCITY, FROM CHINA,

Reed Chairs and Rockers,
Something new in Honolulu;

Extension Veranda Chairs,
Ebony and Marble Diningroom Sets,
Matting in all variety and colors,

Silks and Satins,
Silk Crepe, in all shades; Pongee,
Mantel and Hearth Vases,

ALSO, TO ARRIVE

Grianite Stone
Octagon shape.

Best Oolong Tea,
Choice Manila Cigars.

155-l- y

LOVE'S BAKERY.
4io. 73 Xunnm Street.

MRS. ROBT. LOVE, ... Proprietress.

Epry Description of Plain and Fancy

Bread and Crackers,
-- F R E 3 H- -

Soda Crackers

.. ::tm&f'm

A N'otal'le Thror. WMcH Represents the
IHrIi i:li-m- l o London Telli'ig the
Sl.it y r.r "Tlu Kadclclry f ake" The

The fiirt.-j.i- n rfco.i. Ri-e- s on a with a
rmail white table in the e nter and long
while tables on cither si-Io- . ik-hin- them,
taking up tlt wholo width of tho stage, are
ft writs of terraces, in bright yellow a.:d
L!.n k, reachinc;, it to tiie ceiling at
thoKiek. On each terra.-- are white tables
and Lliick ci..te.l wuiteis standing rigidly in
line, win i, iLi tho iij .Hums breaks cut, bow
CinI fiii iie and bow ai.d smile, aain. Under
thorrany lights the salads and pates look
opi tizinjr, tin banks of glasses flitter in
cryst.il, and tlm dark green of tho cliam-7agtj- 3

bottles lias a cia1 and inviting look,
"'he sren. ry w;th which thi stage has been
boxed is taken from tho famous "Armor
scene, " and tho result is a picture to look at.
Tho nj pi mse continues until Mr. Vcrnardez
appears. Mr. Fernandez is an elderly gen-
tleman with curling kicks. Ho is the custo-
dian of the Drury Lane fund, and by way of
introduction ho tells the story of "The Bad-
deley Cake."

It apix-a- that 100 years ago the green
room of Drury Lane was by sacred custom
annually given over to feasting and merri-
ment upon tho recurrence of "Twelfth
IS'ight." In 1T'J4 Robert Raddeley, a com-
edian to whom tho littlo anniversaries were
esiK-ciall- pleasant, died. In his will ho set
jipart ill(K) hs a fund whoso income should
annually bo used to furnish on "Twelfth
Night" a ImjwI of punch and a cake to the

reeu room. Tho request, Mr. Fernandez
Atates, has been faithfully observed since Bad-dcley- 'b

time. Of late years, however, Mr.
Augustus Harris, the proprietor of Drury
Lane, had added to Mr. Raddeley's 3 a few
'hundred more of his own and invited his
Ifricnds to join in tho ceremonial. Mr. Fer-
nandez goes further, talks about the pleas-
ures which attach to observing the tradi-
tions of tho theatre; of the pleasures of
friendly meeting and other pleasant thing?,
making altogether a clever speech of wel-
come. The audience like it and he bows and
walks to the little table, takes up the carving
knife and holds iv--s. Damocletian sword
over u largo round white cake with xkI nnil
green icing in the center. This is the Bad-
deley cake.

THE CAKE IS READT.
Tho cake is ready, but tho audienco is not.

They wish;' first to 10ar from Mr Harris.
There-ar- e loud cries from the floor and the
botes of "Ilarris!" "Harris 1" "Where is
(Jus?" and "Show up, old boy !" In response
there mounts tho stage on tho left a man of
medium age, medium height and medium
stoutness. His hair is perceptibly thin on
top, but his face is round and his brown e-e- s

are bl ight ami young and merry. This is
"Gus" Harris, tho famous "Gus," merry
maker in chief to all the children, young
ami old, of London, from Marlborough house
to Hackney. Ho seaka easily and gives
them all a modest oir hand welcome. He
trusts that the occasion is as pleasant to them
as it is to him. He declines to say more, be-
cause the cake waits and the time has come
to cut it. He invites them up and they
coino. They first pas:; tho cake and seek
each a crumb, localise there is great luck to
the recipient in the Baddeley cake. Then
they mount tho terraces, lino the tables and
pack the stage until in a few moments old
Drury's boards aro a great high hill of feast-
ing, laughing humanity in silks and broad-
cloths reaching down to a wide prairie of tho
name below.

The champagne flows like water. It is not
iced, but simply cool. They drink it at the
normal temperature in England, and valu
its bouquet, something to which the majority
of champagne drinkers in America seeui in-

different. There are endless bottles of it, and
its consumption is greatly disproportionate
to that of tho cotelettes do homard or the
aspics do foio gras or the other delicacies on
the menu iu cream color and red. The scene
from tho summit is inspiring. The whito
shoulders and symmetrical figures cf the
women light up the terraces. The merry
groups about tho popular favorites here and
there are centers of jest and laughter. Every-
where pre seemingly notable faces. An
English crowd, liko an Engii-- h street, pro-fe- n!

s a varietj of physiognomy that the
more cosmopolitan civilization of America
should present, but does not for some reason
seem to. Physiognomies are deceptive, too,
here as every w here else. Yonder is a slender
luau of 3T, who has a qc.iet, good humored
look, and who, from his easy manner, docs
noi; seem to be anybody in particular, and
yet ho is the eldest son of a duke. Xsear by is
a tall young man, with magnificent facial
outlines, who you are sure is thoroughbred to
a degree, until you are mentally partlyzed
nt finding him vigorously wiping glasses. He
is a waiter, yet has a face that Cruikshank
'would have given to a prince. Some of the
women are pictures pictures such as only a
Baddeley Cake in London town could bring
iu comrast.

A GKOCT OF SOMEBODIES.
Down in the center of the stag?, with a

group cf somebodies in swallowtails listening
to her graceful chat, is a slender girl in
"white, a medium blonde, whose coiffure is a
careless arrangement of silken frizzes that
helps the statuesque poiso of her head. She
has a prominent Creek nose, doeply set blue
eyes, which give her an altogether spiritual
look, and grace in manner w hich is marked.
The corsage of her dress is high and modest.
The whito, soft folds of the waist and skirt
are touched here and there with a trimming
of white and black, she wears tiny bows of
black silk in places, and her long gloves,
reaching to tho cIIkjw, aro of tho same color.
There is sonu thing altogether flower like and
pure a'xuit her, a touch of that indefinite
quality of "whiteness" which, whether it bo
ve-.te- d in' mind or dress, is distinctively tho
jvift of sonio women. Sho is, apparentl-- ,
much sought and very popular. She is Eva
Solium, tho daughter of our own Lord Dun-
dreary, tho alter ego of Billy Florence, tho
eccentric and much loved "Ned."

Tue dance begins. It is a waltz, tho "Sou-vien- s
Toi" of Waldloufel, that floats upward

from tho Lifot Guard band. It is slow, sen-
suous and swelling, arul fits the hour. All
tho younger women join in it. It is a gay
scene, very gay, ami it rapidly grows gayer
and gayer. Mr. Harris' guests nro enjoying
themselves to their fullest capacity, and Mr
IIarris, iu his private oflice, with a groaning
table and magnums of champagne going
aiming his chosen few, is happily aware of it.
Tho dancers take the stage and the stall
space. Ti e place rings with laughter and
music, and the popr ing of more corks. It
riugs hour after hour and the fun is general,
and not until tho yellow sun isleginning his
daily struggle with tho London mist do the
great majority go forth to slumbers more or
or lessdisturUnl by memories of the Baddeley
cake. Loudon Cor. IS'ew York Times.

Icelanders Coin- - to Manitoba.
Tho total population of Iceland nppoar? to be

threatened. A sehemo has leen set alloat in
llanitoba to transport 75,000 Icelanders still
remaining in their nat ive country, together
with their flocks mid herds. This would be
nn exodus ns complets as was that ot tho
children of Isruel from Eypt. Thoro Las
Wn a steady flow cf Icelandic emigration
to Canada i'or tho last Clteen years, yet tho
population is said to Lo 6tlll too large for tho
resources of tho Island. Several flourishing
towns peoplea by Icelanders are alrem'y
found ia Manitoba. Chicago Herald

THE PRI1FIELD
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WE STILL HOLD OUR OWN.
Moderate Prices, Good duality, Hill Climbing. Safety, Speed

are features of merit which arp sure to lead.HAWAIIAN GAZETTE

Kiv-V- j

L

RflHSTl BICYCLE

writes:
Springfield Roadsters, and still we

vn.lIIA.N ISLANDS 1247-l- m d-I- m

Printing Establishment
RECORDS FOR 1888.

L. A. W. meet at Baltimore, Md., three vicforieo. WoodstockCanada professional track record, May 21. Binghampton,mile ,afety and one mile team race. Toronto, Canada, TmiYe'road
wheel, and one mile safety race. Rochester. Y., one mSc, toall, track record, 2.44 J; three mile handicap; five open III 1quarter in so seconds-b- est on record; halfile dash" opn t ?Jn

bei competition half mile on record; also, Uvo mile, G.45 class.
.T. Tt AV r t t- - rr r..i : si

Merchant St.,
"""j" In a club of twenty 18 ride

Christmas Goods

Toys, Dolls !

Jt onbons !

Fancy Vases G3a swar 3

3EiTT3-- S !

Christmas and New Year's Cards,

FOR SALE LY

THEO. II. DAVIES.& CO.

Ex Bark H. Hackfeld
FROM LIVERPOOL,

IRON HLTHIPHESSES!

Selwig & Lange's Patent

18 to 30,rhaml)er,
WMcb have proved a great snrcss at Lihii'1,

Hanaiuanlu, Kekaha, 'WUiiieH, Kola v, I.ah lina,
Laupaot.o'. etc., and vlmh a:e jnovided
with the latest inijiroveiuets; altso,

SF'AKE PARTS OF ABOVE PRE." St 3
and

FILTER CLOTH FOR THE SAME ;

ougar Cooler
(round corners)

Iron Tank., 3 sizes;
Baxter Kngines,

Deane's .Steam Pumps,

Steel Eails & Fixtures
Portable Track, Sleepers it Switches,

Corruateil Iron, all lengths;
Fire Cricks, S!ate,

Fire Clay, Asbestos,

Win te Bros I'ort land Cement

.vS--
:

REMEDIBSR OUR HILL CLIMEINO RECORDS.
Eagle Rock, New Jersey, 12 times without a dismount. Hill,WUhUt dlsmounU Stick,iey Mast,

Umeand rerurn! one

SHURKfAN AT IT AGAIN.
Th? members of the Ljnn Cycle Clnb took a trip down to Tortland. The mrtv com-priH- edJ. II. uune, J. U. Shoriaar., A. H. Careley, K. J nnU.Littlefic-Id- , A. W. Lewis and A. Wwwell. On heir arrival in"fcrhand fT JJA

breaKfHHt at tl-- Preble House, the Portland Wheel Club took the Sj&SJa S?Jran to Proats Jeck, a dist ince of eou.e fourteen miles. th ont thVrfDil5Spnrwick Hill, an eminence that has never been b? cvSS thSSlFJSa Tt he Down Easter., Sharman annoonced that he wonli Hde 5 hill ?r nnlXlPc rtlar.d men would rido down. This was Jfrled !thrnht the hill cnrideaMe. Some ot the men SeWtU SW.J did ShSm

hha ran weut at it and went np and down six tims withont a diamonnt To hit

iJark .street Hills, and oblige? Ed. Bictcli: Wobld.
Kraafc8 of bporwick and

We give you the facts. Draw your own inference. But rememberour prices are moderate, our goods warranted againstand workmanship for one year; absolutely safe against hderaTwedvand a good around road wheel. CATALOGUE FREE
SPRINGFIELD BICYCLE MANUFACTURING CO. 9 Cornhill, Boston, Mass.

FOR SALE BY

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., I'd.,

Plain and Fane)7 Printing
INCLUDIXG-

"v" " "

Law Books and Blanks, Pamphlets of any kind,

Lawyers' Briefs, Freight and Plantation Books,

Statistical Work, Colored Poster Work,

Lithograph Colored Cards, Business and Visiting Cards,

Ball and Wedding Curds, Programmes, Billheads,
Letterheads printed in Copying In'-:- , Etc., Etc., Etc.,

PROMPTLY ASD NEATLY EXECUTED. The Weekly Gazette and Daily p. c. Advertiser

A N D

Saloon Bread
. lwnji ou Ilaucl.

INI ILK BREAD
A SPECIiLTr

(laud Order Promptly Attended to.
na-8-i

Gerir.ania T. Cement,
Keg ShfXtks, Kivet?,
Sugar and Coal Pags,
Coal Baskets, Twine,
Stockholm and Coal Tar, Etc.

For Sale at Lowest Kates by

H. HACKFELD & CO.
136-l-

-- :o:

H. M. WH1TXEY, Business Manager. Ate the Jtt la th KInBdom.

i
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